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IN the last analysts, nil taxes, whether
i

on incomes or personal and real property,
fall on the back of the man who works
for a weekly wngJ.

WltVtha Washington Post wnntg the
next Democratic candidate to come from
the South la hard to guess unless the
supply of sacrificial lambs at tho North
Is so exhansted as to make It necessary
to pick up something wherever it can be
found. To lick ft rebel Democrat in b
Presidential campaign would not afford
enough excitement to call the band out

jThk Republican party, is! emphatically
thejpjarty.to nttrAcj anil hbd' yjoungmen,
forlt'i the party of progress', 6t patriotism
and of enlightened government. Democ
racy has nothing, for the American youth
except a record of chame nnd disaster and
a collection of unsound and dangerous
doctrines with respect to finance, the
ttariff and' our foreign relations. On every,
great question of governmental policy

the Democratic party is hopelessly an
American. Its power 1b based on ignor-

ance and systematic fraud at the ballot
box. Its foreign policy is a scheme of
cowardice and surrender. In tariff legis

lation it consistently favors the South at
the expense of the North and enriches

British manufacturers by impoverlBb.ln

American workingmen. A large ma-

jority of its voters are fanatical advocates
of a debased nnd Irredeemable currency,

"When the Democracy attains power in

American cities its rule Is a menace to
representative institutions and its officials
are the bumble tools of corrupt bosses. As'

a party of obstruction and negation the
Democracy is likely to endure. But the,
future belongs to Republicanism and the,
prosperity and advancement of the nation1

depend upon the triumph of Republican1

principles.

It is evident the decision of the United
States Supreme Court on the income taxi
means tint a very small return from that
source under the Existing law. Thej

original estimate of J30,d6o;0(X) ol revenue,
if the whole lay were sustained) las
already been: cat down' one-ha-lf and it iq

said that) when the lidded expense of col
lebtlofi and the 'increased' unwillingness
to pay there will, be, on the' part of those
who have baen held to be liable) only,

under an eleventh hour, .decision of an
.eijually divided court are considered the1

government will do' well if it gets a clear,
,td,bdO,OiOO this year 'frbni Incomes. The
difference of .$20,0g0,00P, along with
ttther . probable deficits will have to bo

met by another bond Issue, which
added to those already made will bring
the total up to at leust $130,000,000. This
is only a small part of the price which
our people will have to pay for the toni'
foolery of tariff reform, but these are
tangible figures which cannot be gain
saidt In addition there must be reckoned
manyH"hundreds of millions of dollars
riot capable of ex ict estimate for loss o

wages, and btishicws, and depreciation
goods add property.

TllETseem to need a cleartr understand
ing of parliamentary law down in
Arkansas. The Government and the Leg
Islature are surely branches
of the g power In all states
where they exist. But in Arkansas,
when the Governor, rising to a question

of personal privilege, spits in the face of
a member of the House, and the honor
able member, in a spirit of repartee, spits
back, the Governor draws a gun. This is
destructive of the order and decorum
which should characterize the dellbera
tlve proceedings of a representative body
of gentlemen. The very marrow of such
bodies is the equality of nil their com
ponent members, word for word, vote for
vote, iplt for spit. A gun is essentially
unparliamentary, except, in extreme
cases, In the hands of the presiding officer.

Wo are proud to say that no such scene as

thii reported from Arkansas will disgrace

our own state. Governor Hastings has
not habitually carried a gun, we believe,

. o ..... ,
iuce tne una rusu oi Umj., nor

has he once spit upon the countenance of
any member of either the House or the
Senate. Glorious old Pennsylvania J.

CLKViiLAND.u

A BiinotalliBt's Letter to the OMof

Magistrate,

INCREASED COST OF THE DOLLAR.

Seventeen Thouinml lluthels of Whont
Would Itnve l'nltl the President'! Hillary
In 1873 Todny It Iteqnlrca Six Tillies an

Much to Pay Only Double the Amount.

ClttCAOO, April 10. Mr. W. H. Harvey1,
chairman of tho oxocUtlve committed of
tho Bimetallic lenguo, whoso headquarters
tiro in Chicago, publishes the following
reply to President Cleveland's letter to tho
Chicago committee of business men:

"In roply to your lotter addressed to a
oommlttoo of business men of this city we
wish to say that the committee that wnltwl
on you and tho porjons who attached their
names to the petition such committee pre
Bontod did not roprosont n majority of the
business mon and cttlzons of this city who
tnko a deep luterost in tho welfare of this
ropubllo. Thoy represented the class that
swns the monoy ami securities payable In
money fixed Incomes.

" Wo rospoctfully submit that your lotter,
doos not prosent the truo merits of this
controversy. You call tho attention of
farniors and wago oarnors to tho fact that
rising prices, while enabling them to sell
thoir products and labor at it hlghor price,
will also cause them to pay equally moro
ior wnai tnoy may purcnaso, but you
nogloct to say that your statement Is not
applicable to dobts. With prices coming
down rogulnrly and steadily slnco tho de
monetization of silver, our morchants,
manufacturers and tho peoplo generally
havo boon doing business on u falling
market, so that the time Intervening be-

tween tho purchase of thoir merchandise
or rnw material and placing It months
nrtor on tlio market has romovOd tho mar-
gin they "would have othorwlso madts.
This slirlnknso lit vnluos, added to tho or
dinary risk nnd expense of business, has
lea to an over Increasing Yolumo of dobt
to a money landing ,perlod until It has
increasod all tho old debts, publlo aud, pri
vate, to nbput 810,000,000,000, or about two- -

thlMS or tno total value of all thu nronerty
in the United States.

"Monoy, add those debts payable in
money, havo been steadily lncroaslilg In
exclinngoablo vnluo with the proporty of
tho pqoplo. A dobt for $1,000 that 1,000
uushols of wheat would havo paid ten
years ago now xequlros tho farmor to glye
up 3,000 bushels of wheat In oxchanau for
those dollars with whlph to pay tho pamo
dobt. Tho debts' now in oxtstonco are
principally old dobts, or renewod debts,
or now debts contracted to pay old debts,
or debts the people havo been forcod to
contract by roason of the continued de-
cline In prlcos. Tho ownors of the pro-
ducts must now glvo up twlco as much
property to pay their taxes as In 1873. Sev-
enteen thousand bushels of whoat would
havo paid tho proaldont's salary of $25,000
In 1873, aud It now requires 100,000 bush-
els of whoat to pay your annual salary of
830,000.

We havo constantly pointed tho pooplo
to tno ever Increasing Interchangeable
valuo of the creditors' dollar, and to tho
reason why It was lnoroaslna, but the' In
lluonco of theso creditors have dominated
your administration, and you insist on
such n ourrency ns thoy havo established1
as a sound currency. It moans tno con
flscatlbn of tho property of thd pooplo by
tne salo oi proporty undor mortgage judg
ments and oxocutions. It moans that
fixed. Incomes will wipe out the Interest of
stockholders In our railroads and corpora-
tions,

'If It is an Injustice to rcstpro prlcos so
that people can exchange their, property
for a sufficient nuiiibor of dollars to pay
thoir dobts and bring happiness and pros
perity t6 our laud Ugaln, It 'wits ti greater;
lnjustlco to dostroy tho' valuo of proporty
and enhance the value of monoy by de
monetizing sllvor and the establishment
of a single gold standard.

"Whoil you call tho attontlpn of, thol
farmor ahd winro earner id the fact'that'
rising prices "will mnkehlmpily inbre forj
what ho buys you Should at thdWdmetlino!
call his attention to tho 'faot thut'lt will1
enable- - him to liny his debts, ifroo hlmi
from abpndago in whichihe has been un
justly placed, and again juuco hlrnitjhe1
pwner of n homo and, u froo ,and inde-pondp-

citizen. It Is not moro monoy
that wo waiit to borrovf, but to pay off
wnot wo airoauy owe.

"Our forefathers fled from Europe and.
lj.1.1l..'l 1 i. - A i.jL '

6BMUU1BUUU. u guvurumuiib iiuru luut tuey,
might bo free from tho class; legislation of,
thoso countrlos whoro tho masses aro tho
hewors of wood and drawers of water for
tho rich and few who control the law mak-
making power; countries that wo justly
term plutocracies; und yot it is now being
seriously insisted upon thnt wd must
adopt and continue the most pernicious
class legislation that the monarchies of
Europe have ever fastenod upon thou? holp-les-

pooplo.
"By adopting thoir policy wo havo in

creased tho demand for gold and Its ex
changeable valuo and all monoy basod
theroou with all othor property. Wo havo
aided them In tho adoption of a slnglo
metal for primary monoy, that thoy can
control and corner that thoy havo cor
nered and forced you to go to them nnd
got It at thoir own price, to sustain tho
credit of this great und resourceful nation,
Wo submit that this policy should bo
abandoned and our mints again thrown
opon to silver (as thoy are now to gold).
and our stock of primary monoy lucreusod
thoroby."

AH Captured but Perry.
Nrwduhqii, N. Y., April 10. Davis, one

of tho mon who escaped from Mattenwan
asylum, was captured yesterday at toruoon
near the residence of Mr. W. A. Brewster,
nt Wnpplugor'p Falls, Ho wos in a deplor-
able condition. Goorgo W. Abbott's houso
at Wapplngor's Falls wos robbed of M0 In
money, a gold watch, an overcoat, coat,
vest and bat. Mr. Abbott thinks tho rub-
bery was committed by Perry.

A llrokeu Hearted Girl's Suicide,
POTTSVIfXK, Pa., April 10. Mary Bron-slugo- r,

tho daughter of 'Squiro
Augustus N. Bronslnger, of Auchy Sta-
tion, South Mnuhelm township, disap-
pointed in lovo, committed suicide by
hanging herself In the woodshed. Sho
was to have been married last Saturday to

her nud declared he would not marry.

liumarak In iticollont Health.
Bbiilin, April 16 There Is absolutely

1
,

no truth in the sensational story oircu-
lfttud , t- - Unua by n naWJ
agency to the effect that Prince BUmnrok
ls piously ill. The prlnoe is well In

( Health, and reoolvod a deputation ut Fried- -
1 fjchsruhe yesterday.

THE 'FRISCO CHURCH MURDERS
ICWdence Accuinulnttng Anlnt Young

Durnnt, the Suapi-pte- Student.
SAN tfltANCisoo, April 10. Chlot of Po-

lice Crowloy olaims to have evldenno
enough to convict W. H. T. Dnrant, tho
dental student, of thq murder of Blancho
Lainont and Mlnnlo Williams, in Kman-uc- t

Baptist churoh. Durnnt had beon
to both girls. Tho young man

was librarian of tho church nnd nislstnnt
superintendent of tho Sunday sohool. Ho
was familiar with tho houso, and cnrrlod
one of tho keys to Its private door, In por
soil he Is a strohg, woll mndo young man
of ploaslng and choerf ul address, and ap-
parently devoted to his religious duties.
Ho was tho last porson soon In Blanche
Lamont's company on tho day of hor

Tho threo rings bolonglng to Blnncho
Lainont and sent to hor nuut on Saturday
wore wrapped In paper upon which wero
written the names of Goorgo R. King,

of tho church, and Professor Shoon-stol-

who taught her musto, and not tho
nnmo of Durnnt, ns roportcd. Exports de-
clare this writing is that of Durant,
slightly disguised. King was also n frlond
of Blanche, but Schoonstoln is an elderly
man and is not suspected. The pollco
think Durant tried to throw suspicion on
thoso two mon, that attention might not
bo directed to himself.

Anothor young lady, nlso a member of
tho Emanuol church, says Durant told
hor sho had a female complaint, and gave
hor modlclno which benefitted hor. After-ward-

he advHod hor to allow hint to
make a personal examination. She in-
dignantly rotusoiL Durant continued to
urge it, saying thero was a room In tho
church to which ho had a koy whqro tho
examination could bo socrotly and safely
made. It Is surmised that Durant may
havo lurod tho murdorod girls into tho
church' on a similar pretext.

Olieorlne the Spanish " Peacemaker."
Havana, April 10. Goneral Martlnoz

Campos, who arrived nt Porto Rica on
Thursday Inst, sailed at 5 o'clock Sunday
afternoon for Gauntan'amo, Cuba. Tho
gonornl mot with an enthusiastic recoil- -

tlon nt Porto Rlcii, and1 Was acclalinod by
an ltnmonsocrbwdbf pooplo as "tho peace
maker.'1 Tho hopes of tho loyalists of tho
whole island of Cuba, are ccntored on tho
arrival hero of tho groat Spanish general,
A dispatch trom Ulbara announces that a
dotaohment of troops commanded by Cap
tain Agultur has dofeatod a body of 100
Insurgents undor Mlro at Pnlma'. Six of
tho lusurgants were killed and sovoral
woro woundod. Tho troops aro in pursuit
of tho fugitives.

Militiamen Will Encamp.
HAHRisBtnto, April 10. Tho national

guard will encamp this summer, unless
another chaugo In tho program Is made,
whch cannot well bo dono without .con-
flicting with tho military codo of tho state.
Tho act of 18.$5 provides' that tho annual
encampment must be hold. This was
oyorlookod at tho conforenco of last Thurs-
day night, when It was decided not to
hold nn encampment this year. Anothor
conference was hold last night, and it Is
llkoly that tho first brigado will go Into
camp from JulyO to 13 aud tho second aud
third brigades from August 3 to 10. Tho
length of tho encampment, It will bo seen,
hos-beo- shortened by about thrco days.

The OH Excitement at llradford.
Bbadfokd, I?a., April 10. Not slnco tho

momorablo Cherry Grovo boom has Brad-
ford boon tho scono of Such excltomont.
Although no exchange Is In oxlstenco here,
thoso inclined to speculate havo crowded
tho brokorago offlco of W. C. Hlgglns and
havo thoir ordors executed on, tho floor of
tho Oil City Exchangp, Tho greatest of
excltomont prevails, and tho wires wero
kopt hot. "Buy mo flvel'' was tho cry
when tho markot oponert, nnd It continued
throughout tho day, Fipld operations woro
brisk, and tho oil woll supply firms cannot
fill thoir orders.

DIurderer Ijimbert 3Iut nan;,
Wasiunqton, April Iiam-bor- t,

tho Canjdon cpuijty, N. J(j murderer,
in whoso behalf his attornoy, John L.
Somple, mado such an unusual fight last!
wintor, must hang, tho supremo court of
tho United Stato,s yesterday having dis-
missed his appeal from .tho judgment of
Judge Dallas refusing to lssuo (i writ of1

habeas corpus for Want of jurisdiction.
The tiaso will now bo returned to' the stato,
nnd Governor Worts will set a dny fdr tho
hanging.

The Shortage at the Carson Mint.
WASrit,tfaTdN, April 18. Dr, Proston'has

received U'roporfc from Andrew1 Mason, in
spector cf Unltod States mints, stntlng
that tho actual gold shortage at the Car
son, Nov., mint is $75,499.75. No further
shortago Is oxpectod to bo found. John F.
Jbnos, tho assistant molter and roflnor,
has boon arrostcd and placed under $25,000
bonds, and othor arrosts aro expected to bo
mado within a short time.

An Accuaed Murdererg Confession.
Boston, April 16. Angus D. GUbort,

tho alleged murdoror of Allco Sterling,
has admitted to tho pollco that ho burled
tho body of tho child under tho barn, whore
it was found. Ho declnros, howovor, that
ho did not kill tho child, but found tho
body In tho stable Tho autopsy has re
vealed that a criminal assault had beon
committed upon tho little ouo.

The Standard Will Snub the Income Tax.
Toledo, O., April 16. A Tolodo gontle-ma-n

who returned from the oast last week,
aud who had oxcoptlonnl opportunities for
learning something of the plnns of that
great organization, deolaros that tho
Standard Oil company will make no re
turn of liability for lnoorao tax, and the
government win then bo required to pro
cood against tho company.

Still No Truce at Dovor.
DOVEH, Del., April 10. The senatorial

conforenco last night for tho purpose of
trying to get tho Hepubllcnn meiubors of
tho legislature to unite upon soma candi
date for the United States sonatorshlp, was
productlvo of no results. The conforenco
remained In session for sovoral hours, but
Whon it broko up tho end was apparently
as far oil as when It began.

Sugar Itefluerles Hesume.
New Yokk, April 10. Prosldout nave

myor, of tho American Sugar oompony,
announces that all tho idlo reflnerlos of
tho company stnrtod up yesterday. From
this time on ho anticipates a ooutluuod
large demand for sugars, 'lho question
of advanolug sugar prlcos will, ho says,
depend upon tho condition of the foreign
markets.

Professor MoAdunts' llody Itecovered,
ALTON, Ills., April body of

l'rofessor William MaAdnms, the distin
guished arohroologlst, who was reported
missing yesterday, was found flo',tlng In
tho nvor a hundred yards uoiow sum Isl
and.

Scrofula From Childhood
"My mother has been afflicted with

scrofula in her head since her childhood.
Sho is now In
her Gist year.
She has also
suffered from
weakness in
her back for
which sho
never expected
any relief, Uhe

.has faithfully
f.-- tried Hood's

If! V JaSBarsaparilla
anaunasireca
her system
from scrofula,
cured burnine

pains in hor feet and limbs and also a pain
in hor left breast which prevented her
from lying on that side for fourteen yean
It has made her feel many years younger.

Hood's s? Cures
She has taken four bottles of the medicine.
We cannot recommend Hood's Sareapa-rlll- a

too highly." IitA R. Vanqildkb,
Etna Green, Indiana.

Hnnd'K Pills; the after-dinn- pill and
fanuly cathartic; 25c

Miuo JvEJc-rnA-
. Fine Jp

THE AE1A ttlVttO tWilt SI1CUSS0S,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAP0RAL

Has stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

faiae's

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Xauer Boch Bear
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

JOHN A. KEILXiY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South' Main St, Bhenandoah.

Acent for D. O. Yuentlloir & Hnn's celebrated'
uocr. Aies etc.

-- DE. A. A. SEEBERT- -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 n. m.. 7 to
o p. m. ounaays, a. m. 10 1: m, jy

I
We offer special facilities to operators large

or small, tor trading on margins in stocks,
erntns or provisions. Market letter Issued reg.
ularly, etving latest confidential advices. Or
dent received on one per cent margins. Our
--took. " Speculation, or How to Trade," mailed
on receipt of stamp. VAN WINKLE
& CO., tth flocr Qaft Building, La Salle street,
Chicago.

36 North Main Street.
The most nonular resort in the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are tne nnest.

3VI. 3. IVEjSLXj-5"- ST,

Waitier : ana : Ji

16 North Main Street.
ltepalrlne of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
ine nnest lager beers.

17 acl IS Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa,

When in POTTS VILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
auacneu. r iuesi wines, ntiuors, cigars

AC I E. w Turkliti Ciratilaa n., fi i ! it.grain, sealed, ri with ad rlcu mat will i.rerentf o--
iureirm(ui(iiiiuB. e.tbiainp tor particulars

Cuban I tnrit-- I'ui to Flight.
Havana, April lu. A report reaches

here from i'nlmurlto, a vllluriro In the
province of Santiago do Cuba, of an

between gnvorumeiit'forci'i and
Insurgents hour that plaoo. Tho govern-
ment forces were madB up of regular

nnd a numbaf of volunteers, whllo
tho lnsurgonts were) undor tho oonimnnd
of Brigadier Gotinr.il Flor Crombot, who,
It ls said, was killed. Ouo colonel, Mr jor
Fostlor nud Tomas Snlnsz, socrotnry of
Major General Mncco, woro takeu prison-
ers by tho government forces. Ono lieu
tenant was woundod. Jorge Estrada sur
rendered nil tho mon bolonglng to Goueral
Mncoo's oxpodltlou. Troops aro In pursuit
of tho rest of tho party.

ICUlcd nt a Hull Fight.
Barcelona, April 15. In tho courso of
bull fight hero yesterday tho onrn.icd

bull jumped over tho barriers and among
tho spectators, A wild rush was at onco
mndo for tho exits, and In tho stnmpcdo
mnny persons woro Injured. Tho

of tho bull ring mado an attempt to
capture tho bull, but thoy could not got
him, nnd finally a civil guard fired nt him
with his cnrblno, killing tho aulmnl and
ouo of tho spoctators. As sbou as it was
known that the bull was dead tho specta-
tors hurriod baok to thoir soats, and tho
entertainment procoodod ns though noth
ing out of the ordinary had happened.

A Murderous ltoliemlan.
Cleveland, April 15. At 4 o'clock yes

terday morning John Sojhar, a Bohemian
laborer, agod 28 years, shot nnd Instantly
killed Uarl Ulcnter, aged So, nnd fatally
woundod Albert Klohtor, aged 82, brother
of his first victim. Two hours later tho
murderer was found dond in a coll at the
Central pollco station, where ho had boon
taken. Ho had hanged himself with his
suspondor. Tho threo mon had boon drink-
ing all night, and nothing can bo learned
ns to tho cnuso of tho shooting. Tho pollco
claim to havo discovered ovldenco that
Sojhar was jealous of tho attentions which
Carl Rlchtor had paid to his wife.

Strengthening the Amalgamated,
Cleveland, April 15. Etna Lodge. No.

14, of tho National Union of Iron and Steel
Workers, surrendered Its charter and at
onco reorganized aS a lodgo of tho Amalga
mated Association of Iron nnd Stool
Workers. This stop is considered im-
portant by Iron workers, as It marks tho
beginning of tho dissolution of tho finish
ers' union, which wns an offshoot of tho
Amalgamated Association, and its organi-
zation greatly weakoncd that groat asso-
ciation.

Johnson nnd Sanger to Kace.
New York, April 15. An ngreemont

was signed yesterday for a series of races
between tho two crack whoolmon, John
son and Suugtsr, that will sottlo botweon
thorn tho question of tho championship.
Tho final arrangements, such us fixing tho
date and placo of. mootlug, will bo mndo
later. Thero will bo throo races, of one
milo each. Ono of the races shall tako
placo east, one wost, and ono to be mu-
tually agreed upon.

Tried to Ulde ISvldonoo of Murder.
NEW YORK. Anrll 15. Euclnecr Wnrrnn

Hlnos' engine, which left Perth Ambov
station, on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, for
douiu BtrucK tno body of a man
lying across both rails a short distance
west of Wobor station and dragged It 150
feet. A careful examination by dotoctlves
led to tho bcllof that tho man had boon
murdered and his body placed ncross tho
rails. Lator In tho dny tho dond man was
ldontlflod ns John Smith. 34 vonrs old. a
leather flnlshor of Kowark. Tho pollco ar-
rested two men who hnd boon soon with
Smith, ono of whom, who gavo his nnmo
ns Edward T. Bourko, was badly bruised
about the fnco, Tho othor was Daniel Cobb.

Arrested on a Charge of Arson.
Oxford, Pa., April 15. Samuel W.

Plerson, of East Nottingham, was taken
to prison, charged with arson On the
night of April 0 his barn and farmhouse,
east of Oxford, wero destroyod by fire.
Plerson was alone at tho tlmo, his family
being In various parts of tho country.
xnere was an tnsuranco or 3,153 on tho
proporty. An Investigation by tho insur-
ance company developed tho fact that ho
hlid removed the most valuable goods nnd
had hidden thorn In caves. Plorson is a
native of Dolawaro, and nt oho time wns
wealthy. He ltf 65 yoars of ago.

Murderous Itobbers Sentenced for Ife.
Boston., Anrll in Thnrt.i1. ju.j i. u viiavo

of Walter Scott and Itobort A. Wost,
ennrgea witn tno murder of Jnmos P.
Slamln. a Baok Bav connlnnnn nn TW
6, found both gulltv of murdor in tho
second degree. Slani.n nnd anothor ooach- -
man naa given cnase to tne mon aftor thoy
had held up and robbod a young lady of
her hand bni?. Th trnired- -
Commonwealth avenue about 0 o'clock In
tne evening. T.Uo men woro sentenced to
day to imprisonment for life.

AMUSEMENTS.

JKHQUSON'S THEATRE,

r. J. FEItOnSON, MANAOElt.

MONDAY, APEIL 22(1, 1895.

"A JOLLY LOT"
Headed by the 4 Emperors of

Music,

HOWARD, RUSSELL,
TENNEY and TALBERT.

Absolutely the most perfect or-
ganization of modern times

introducing Europe's fam-
ous novelty,

The Voujare Family.
A comedy brimming over with
fun. Everything new, original
and up to date.

Grand Military Brass Band and novel
street paraue.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug store

IaL3MIElLl,
OYSTER BAY!

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

mmmm mem.
Jacob Hummel Olfers a Strong Endorse

ment. Was Cured of Rheumat-
ic Paralysis by Uslnp Mun-yon- 's

Rheumatism Cure.

Jacob Hainmel, 000 East
street, Baltimore, Aid., sat si "1 had.
inuRCUiar ruenmniisui in my arm sobadly 1 could not raise it. I wng sore ,n
my lower limbs. I bought a small bottleof Munyon's Hheumatio Cure and, aftertaking It two days, it relieved the sore-
ness In my limbs nnd restored complete
motion to my arm. It ie no,v as usefulas ever."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure acts al-
most Instantaneously, curing many ob-
stinate cases In a few hours, It Is guar-
anteed to cure rheumatism iu any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured in from 1 to 5 days. It never
faiW to cure sharp, shooting pains in the
arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness of nny part of the body In from one
to three hours. It promptly cures lame-
ness, stiff and swollen joints, and all
pains in the hips and loins, chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain
In the back are speedily cured. It seldom
falls to give relief after one or two doses,
and almost invariably cures before one
bottle has been used.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 83 cents
a bottle.

Tlio-- o who are in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full Hymptoms cf their disease.
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you the benefit of his
advice absolutely free of all charge. The
Hemodles will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

A Lame
man is scarcely more than
half a man either in comfort
or effective work.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

cures all sorts of lameness
of the. back or limbs result-
ing from strain or taking
cold ; also congestion of the
chest; everything that an
external remedy can reach.

Denare of Imitations. Da not be de-

ceived. Insist upon hmvine " Allcock's.'

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal at a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
remove indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney complaint.,,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Inaundry
Oor. liloyd snd White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be Brat-clas- s In everj
particular. Bilk ties sad l&co curt&lc b spoo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

fir ThP?131 7 Arch St.
vl i Phlladalnhla. Pa.
!j The Only Genuine Specialist in Amer-- 5

leaf rsotwliliHiaixllim Whata Others Advertise. A

1 NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special 1lsenspn, Vnrlcoso Veins nnd
Strictures (No Cutting) IVriimncutlr

Cured in 4 to 10 Dayn. X
Heller nt Once. f

BLOOD POISON cured by entirely new
harmless method, fi Years' KuroDean Hfesmtal
and 32 nnitlcai RTnArlenpp. nflCVrtlflrftts And
Diplomas nrove. Bend Bve I

book "TRUTH," tho only True Jstedlcall
Book advertised. It Is a true rrleqd to all I
sunerersana to inose contemplating marrlaee. I

Tho most stubborn and dancerons cases sollo- - I

Ited. Write or call and be aaved. Honrs, 9 to 3 ; j
t&9. u W o lui ojiaiuiuuiiuu nuu iruuiiueiiuu

enronic ana dangerous cases. L'au pally ji to
1.3U; Wed. and Bat. from 9 to 4 ; av'Bs, a t:

HMTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOB

' ''

IB the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.eem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastsb
ass the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAKDIK ST,

HOTEL KAIBR,
0HA8. BUROHILL, Prop,

North Main St., HAHANOY CITY.
Largest and finest hotel in the region.

Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,
Pool and UUUard Rooms Attached.

Whon it Cornea to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for itself. It you don't
como to town, send your orders, They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
0 . Centre Street, Suenandoah.

Whnlnaola arrant fnf

ftljsju'i ImA, 1 1, Export

Lager aid Saazer Pile. Bur.

No finer made. Tine liquors and Olgara
120 South Main Bt.

BAMSY PILLS!
ALL H j
DBUQ He... ,cur, SAfL


